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December 7, 2021

November “Snapshot”
In November 2021, members of the Seneca Falls Police Department documented 1600 duty-related
events. These events include: responding to 638 calls for service, conducting 787 property checks on
both business and residential properties, and 156 traffic stops.
Forty-Eight traffic tickets were issued consisting of 0 Felony, 9 Misdemeanor, and 39 Infractions. Out
of these traffic tickets, officers arrested two individuals for Driving While Ability Impaired.
Thirty-Eight motor vehicle crashes were investigated in November, consisting of 5 personal injuries
and 33 property damage.
Twenty-Two individuals were arrested, resulting in 40 Penal Law charges. These charges yielded the
filing of 7 Felony, 17 Misdemeanors, and 16 Violations with Town Court. This agency recorded four
subject resistance report in November during two different incidents, resulting in a minor injury to a
civilian and no injuries to officers. There were zero citizen/officer complaints filed and numerous
citizen/officer compliments filed.
In comparing November 2020 to November 2021, calls for service were down 4% (653/638); criminal
charges were up 11% (36/40); traffic tickets were down 9% (53/48); traffic accidents were up 26%
(30/38); Domestic Disturbances were up 17% (17/20); Mental Health Incidents were down 41%
(36/21); and Driving While Intoxicated arrests were equal (2/2).

Comparison Bar Graph Chart located on page 3.
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Criminal Investigation Division
The Criminal Investigation Division arrested 1 male charging him with 1 misdemeanor and 1 violation
during the month of November 2021. CID was assigned to or assisted on 10 new cases with 7 of those
closed by some form. Numerous in office and forensic interviews were conducted/observed and
recorded. CID assisted SCSD Narcotics Unit in locating and interviewing a witness from a burglary
investigation over the summer. (no cr created).

November Notable Case
On November 5, 2021 at approximately 7:47pm, the Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Walter J.
Smithoover, age 48, of Seneca Falls for one count of Harassment in the Second Degree and one count
of Endangering the Welfare of a Child. He is accused of subjecting a child under the age of seventeen
to unwanted physical contact, causing minor injuries to the child. He was taken to the Seneca County
Correctional Facility to await arraignment in the Seneca County Centralized Arraignment Part Court.

On Friday, November 5th, 2021, at 9:43 pm, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Nicholas M. Roof Sr, age 30 of Fayette, New York, following a domestic incident. During the incident,
Roof subjected a female victim and a child to unwanted physical contact by shoving both and dragging
the adult female by her hair. The incident occurred in the presence of three children all under the age of
seventeen. Roof was located at his residence a short time later and placed into custody. Roof was
charged with two counts of harassment in the second degree, a violation, and three counts of
endangering the welfare of a child, a class A misdemeanor. Roof was processed and transported to the
Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment in the Seneca County Centralized
Arraignment Part Court.
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November Notable Case – Continued from page 3
On Saturday, November 6, 2021, at 9:58 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Derek H. Hager, age 37, of Seneca Falls, New York. The arrest stems from an early morning complaint
of a suspicious person who was prowling around vehicles in a parking lot on East Bayard Street. The
caller reporting seeing a male attempting to gain access to vehicles, then walking away. Police
responded and located the individual based off the description provided by the caller. The male was
identified as Hager. Following an investigation, it was determined that Hager intentionally stole items
from four victims. Property included over $3,000 in power tools, a wallet with a credit card, and other
personal items. All stolen property was recovered by police. Hager was charged with one count of
grand larceny in the third degree, a class D felony; one count of grand larceny in the fourth degree, a
class E felony; two counts of petit larceny, a class A misdemeanor; and one count of criminal
possession of stolen property in the fifth degree, a class A misdemeanor. Hager was processed and
transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment. He will be due back in the
Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer the charges.

On Wednesday, November 10, 2021, at 7:00 pm, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Kelsey M. Davoli, age 20, of Seneca Falls, New York. The arrest stems from an investigation into a
fraudulent transaction that occurred on November 5, 2021. During the incident, Davoli obtained the
debit card number of a coworker and utilized that personally identifying information to send herself
money via an online money transferring service. Davoli was charged with one count of grand larceny
in the fourth degree, a class E felony, one count of petit larceny, a class A misdemeanor, one count of
identity theft in the third degree, a class A misdemeanor, and one count of unlawful possession of
personal identification information in the third degree, a class A misdemeanor. Davoli was processed
and released on an appearance ticket, and will be due in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date
to answer the charges.

On November 12, 2021, at 3:00 PM the Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Michelle L. Lewis,
age 30, of Waterloo on a bench warrant for failing to appear on the original charges of Failure to Keep
Right, and Crossing Hazard Markings- both vehicle and traffic violations, and Criminal Possession of a
Controlled Substance in the 7th Degree, Criminally Using Drug Paraphernalia in the 2nd Degree- both
class A misdemeanors, and Unlawful Possession of Marijuana, a violation. Lewis was transported to
the Seneca Correctional Facility to await arraignment.
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November Notable Case – Continued from page 4
On 11/14/2021 at 11:30 A.M. The Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Damon D. Steele
(age 23) of Geneva, NY, for criminal contempt in the first degree, criminal contempt in the second
degree, obstruction of governmental administration in the second degree, resisting arrest, harassment in
the second degree, and disorderly conduct.
The arrest stems from a report by police that they observed Steele riding in a vehicle with a female
victim when an active order of protection forbade him from being in contact with the female. When
police attempted to stop Steele, he ran from police and then actively resisted when the police caught
him. Police also reported that while in the act of fleeing, Steele crossed a roadway and by so doing
obstructed traffic. Once Steele was in custody, he was reported to have made attempts to kick the
responding officers.
Steele was transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment in the Seneca
County Centralized Arraignment Part Court.

On Monday, November 15, 2021 at 5:15AM, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Kalin K. Watts, age 21, of Seneca Falls, New York following a domestic incident that occurred on
November 8th. During the domestic dispute, Watts placed a female resident in fear of physical injury.
During the investigation, Police also located firearms at Watts's residence, which violated a previous
court order that was in place prohibiting Watt's from possessing any firearms. Watts was charged with
one count of Menacing in the Third Degree and one count of Criminal Contempt in the Second Degree,
both misdemeanors. Watts was processed and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to
await arraignment.

On 11/15/2021 at 12:02 P.M., the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Mahlon Wayne Ike
(age 58) of Seneca Falls for failing to register a change of address with the sex offender registry, a
felony. Ike, a registered sex offender, had moved into Seneca Falls but failed to register his new
address within ten days as required by the New York State Corrections Law. Ike was issued an
appearance ticket and released. He is to appear in the Seneca Falls Town Court on 12/08/2021 at 11:00
A.M. to answer the charge.
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November Notable Case – Continued from page 5
On Saturday, November 20th, 2021, at 3:54 pm, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
James L. Dyer, age 35, of Seneca Falls, New York, following a domestic dispute. During the
dispute, Dyer had contact with a female victim despite an order of protection forbidding him from
having any contact with her. Dyer was placed into custody for one count of criminal contempt in the
second degree, a class A misdemeanor. Dyer was processed and transported to the Seneca County
Correctional Facility to await arraignment in the Seneca County Centralized Arraignment Part Court.
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November 1st, 2021 - November 5th, 2021 - Lt Snyder, Inv Petrocci, Sgt Davids, Officer Burgdorf,
Officer Fleming and Officer Mix all successfully completed Crisis Intervention Team Training which
was held at the Seneca County Sheriff's Office. This training reduces injuries, avoids unnecessary
arrests, increases public safety and directs those with mental illness to resources and help. All members
of the administration, investigations and road patrol are now certified.

November 1st, 2021 - November 12th, 2021 - Officer Shaffer completed Instructor Development
Course which was held at FLLEA. This course prepares the officer for their role as an instructor,
learning, lesson planning, writing instructional objectives, instructional techniques, record keeping, oral
communications, and evaluations. Officer Shaffer is now a certified general topics instructor.
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